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Comc for Farfficr's Instil& Monday, 2211d

Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound Railroad Station, Menton°, Montana

The farmers, institute which
will be held at Moisten° on Mon-
day, January 22, should be of ex-
ceptional interest. Settlement
along the Milwaukee and Pugei
Sound railway has be:iti..vert-r,p-•
kr, ilatt • "gooA crops
have been grown in many sections
during the past season. The
farmers' inttitute will devote spec-
ial attention to the subject of flax
In respect to the selection of soil,
preparation of ground and details
of sowing and harvesting.
The speakers will include F. S.

Cooley, superintendent of farmers'
institutes, Director F. B. Linfield
of the Montana Experiment Stat.
on, M. L. Wilson upon his re-
turn from ,a conference with the
American flax buyers association
in Chicago, and others of note.
We expect to have some of the
growers of The crops receiving the
championship cups at tho Madison
Square Land Show and a discuss-
ion of some of the prize crops that
have made Montana famous the
past season.

A law, which if passed, would
give a second homestead right to
all entrymen who had proved up
on land ten os more years previous
to its passage, and who disposed of
the land in their former ontry, is
being introduced by Congressman
Monde'', of Wyoming and is being
commented upon as having the

• favorable consideration of the
house and senate. The bill also
provides foe the advertisement and
salb of land classified as "grazing"
The classification of land as graz-
ing would be an entirely new rul-
ing, none other of like nature over
having been passed, as a public
land law, and would unquestionably
be the appropriate means of dis-
posing of thousands of acres of
land in the public domain which

.3‘.. are now not oteufficient value to
be taken up as homesteads and are
not so situated that they could be
proven upon as desert lands. Con-
gressman Mendell comments thus
in regard to the bill he proposes to

present:
"From the begining our home-

stead policy has been based on two
related and somewhat different lines
of thought. One is that of the
tuitioa has a _large area. of. Virgin
"soil which should be distributed
among those willing to make homes
upon It and comply with the laws
governing settlement; the other is
thut the nation needs the assist-
ance of the 'most competent and
willing to undergo the hardships
and privations necessaryily incid-
ent to the subjugation of now land
and pioneer conditions. I have
tried to draw this bill in harmony
with both ideas.
"The problems now confronting

homestead settlers in the west,
both under the reclamation pro-
jects and on lands where irrigation
is not possible, are in many re-
spects more trying and difficult
than over and the country will do
well to enlist in the solution of
these problems the former home-
steader whose condition or inclin-
ation prompts them i to renew the
struggle for another home on the
public lands"
The other Mondell bill author-

izes the sometery of the interior to
sell to tho highest .bidder, on terms
not exceeding five annual payments
tracts not larger than one section
to any one person of non-reserved
land examined and classified as
non-mineral, non-irrigable, • not
containing merchantable timber
and chiefly vuluable for grazing,
The intention of the 'bill is to
make it possible for settlers to pur-
chase tracts of strictly grazing
land in the vicinity of their home-
steads, and is, in his opinion one
of the most urgent needs of west-
ern settlement.

March 10th. They are now book-
ing order for plowing and guaran-
tee to give satisfaction.
Rev. W. W. Van Oradell and

Chas. A. Quigley, pastors of Lav-
ine and Menton° M. E. Church
will hold serviCes here Jan. 31st.

There will be a meeting of the
democratic party held in Meletone
Saturday .afternOon Jan„ 20th at
4 p. m. All democrats are earnest-
ly requested to come out.

The fact that: tge roof to the
printing office sprung a leak this
week,(not only in one place but in
several) caused us to lose two days
work on the paper, and for that
reason we are putting out a half
sized paper, leaving out several
items of news that will have to be
publishell next week:

Ranges and Fleeting Stoves on
sale at It. S. Wilson's store. If
you need a stove come in and let
us show them to you We can fit
you out.

Arab Long of noiby was in
town Friday. Ho has a full blood
perchon colt that he bought in to
got shod.

Rev.Johnson of Twodot hold sev-
ers here Sunday evening.

Mrs. Swinney visited in .Mtissli.
ell over Sunday the guest of Mrs
Tillman.

Ranges and Heaters at 'Wilson's
Prices from $9.00 to $40.00.
Newstrom and Hjelvik of Bas-

com have ordered a new Rumley
Oil Pull engine and two Emerson
gang plows which will arrive about

Freight paid on all second hand
cook stoves and ranges to Melstone
Morse' Second Hand Store, Round-
up Mont.

Hugh Hunter brought 3800
sheep hero from eastern Montana
this week and will trail them across
to Grass Range. Mr. Hunter says
snow is deep in the east and there
is no feed for sheep.
We have just installed a now

pair of scales and put in coal to
sell. We solicit your trade in that
line now as well as other things. R.
SAVilson.

E. J. Pegg and wife arrived here
Friday from Billings to spend the
winter with Mrs. Peggs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Haurigan.
Matt Rasque was up from Hib-

bard Monday.
E. J. and Mrs. Dale of Helena

wore in town on business Monday.
Mrs. Parkinson of Roundup

was f‘.tewn gueatSufulay uight. .
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick V. Watts

are the proud parents of a baby
boy that arrived Jan. 13th.
Wm. Herron is putting up ice

this week.

Jimmy Flemming has been ab-
sent from school a part of this
week in order to help put up ice.

Coal! Coati Coal! Buy coal of
us. We eell good coal at $5.50 per
ton or $5.00 off the car. R. S.
Wilson.

There will ho a meeting of Mon-
tana Dairymen and Creamerymen,
at Bozeman, Wednesday and Thur.
sday January 24th and 25th. This
meeting is for the mutual benefit
of both dairymen and creamery-
men, although the program at this
time is mostly filled with creamery

sujlecta. With practically no mar-
ket for hay this year and butter
selling from 40 to 60 cents per
pound throughout the state, dairy-
ing begins to assume a much great-
er importanee in the minds of all
intelligent farmers.
Many farmers axe kicking on the

pure food regulations which have
recently gone into effect. If some
are unsatisfactory the best way to
secure better ones is through or-
ganized effort. Come to Bozeman
January 24, and 25, and help per-
fect a dairy organization for Mon-
tana that. will be unequalled by
any other state.
Note the rates, one and one-third

fare over all rail-roads to Bozeman
at this time. R. 0. Jones, assist-
ant Professor Dairying, Montana
Agricultural College.

A seed flax contest will be held
at the farmers' Institute at Mel.
stone on Monday, January 22nd.
All farmers who are raising flax
aro urged to bring in one peck of
seek and enter it in the contest.
To prepare the flax, run it thro.

ugh a fanning mill twice and be
sure to take out all sticks, chaff,
and light,scaley seeds.
The seed will be judged by a

flax expert from the Agricultural
College.. wb. owilt.dteAum . the flax
seed shown and answer questions.
The seed will be returned to the
owners after the contest.
A fund of 000. has been turned

over to the farmers' institute office
for flax contest purposes by the
Association of Manufacturers of
Linseed Oil, who are anxious to
stimulate interest in better flax
among the farmers of Montana.
A flax seed sprayer, valued at

$15.00, for treating flax with for.
malin will be given to the man
who has the best flax. It is under-
stood that the winner of this spray.
or is to lend it to his neighbors as
much as possible.

A bigger and better Melstone
should be our banner for 1912.
J. H. Whalen was here from

Harlowton Tuesday on busines
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